
Balanced mobile solutions. Just perfect as is.



Meet us
We are Fevernova Mobile. Your personal guide to the world of mobile solutions. Bring innovations to 

your life. Simplify the complex to the optimal with us. Enjoy the results.

We mean to hear your ideas while they don't even come yet to your mind. Our passion is to be on the 
wave of technologies picking and constructing only suitable solutions for each project.
Eye-catching design created with accuracy and precision according to the latest trends, clear structure of the 
app, optimized code and meeting the deadlines guarantee successful launch of the app.







Our projects



 This app connects buyers looking for goods not available in 
local outlets, and travelers heading your way and having the 
ability to deliver these goods during their trips.

Omivoyage

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.fevernova.omivoyage



Application of the relevant courses in our network of currency 
exchange points. Handy currency converter; Updated rates 
table; Easy and intuitive interface; Paving the route to the 
nearest exchange point.

Money24

https://itunes.apple.com/ua/app/money24/id1103200159?mt=8 

https://itunes.apple.com/ua/app/money24/id1103200159?mt=8


Mobile ordering app. You can order the meal from your 
favourite restaurants and pay for it using this app!ESHKA



We developed the iOS app for this website http://scorelord.co/
You can score your tennis matches, find friends, compare 
statistics, chat messaging & invites.

Scorelord
tennis



Reflects current exchange rates. Indicate the route to the 
nearest exchange office. Convenient functionality with intuitive 
design. Notification when exchange rates changes. The ability 
to call within the application.

Bestrate

https://itunes.apple.com/ua/app/bestrate/id1127240709?mt=8 

https://itunes.apple.com/ua/app/bestrate/id1127240709?mt=8


Our team created the UI/UX for this Crossfit app.
Happy 
Pears



The app for Apple Watches.
Apple Watch 

App



Sinemalari
An app, that allows you to find movies in your city. Watch trailers and 
easily purchase tickets. All information that you need is always in one 
click availability. Bright, flat, and intuitive design makes ticket purchasing 
pleasure.



Health 
App

"Health" app helps you keep track of your heart rate, and in the case of 
health hazard, quickly and efficiently to call an ambulance with one 
click. Call an ambulance to help rescue services find your location 
quickly and efficiently and to help you.



Advinans
With Advinans you get control of your finances. With this app, you can 
manage your savings at Advinans, as well as see savings, loans and 
insurance at other services

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.advinans&hl=sv







BeM Player Photosearch



Delivered exactly what I asked for with exceptional support. Received all 
the help I needed, no wasted time or effort, my dollars were put to good 

use. Always quick to respond to my email questions, comments, and 
requests, delivered finished product on time. 

Our clients say about us

Peter R.

We have been successfully 
working on iOS Android version 
of our social app with the help 
of their amazing team. Thank 
you guys!

They are patient in explaining 
technicalities to me and responsive 
to each of my questions. I enjoy 
working with them and it's going 
very well.

Anna T.

Received all the help I needed, no wasted 
time or effort. Always quick to respond to my 
email questions, comments, and requests, 
delivered finished product on time. 

Jason O.

I spent a lot of time looking for 
programming expertise. This long 
time has been rewarded with the 
opportunity to work with Fevernova 
Mobile. They helped us to improve 
the business process. The quality of 
communication is top notch and their 
knowledge is too.

David B.




